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Sous-vide 
cooking baths

Sous-vide cooking, also commonly 
known as low temperature cooking.  
This cooking method slowly 
cooks vacuum sealed fresh foods 
to preserve aroma, flavours and 
vitamins. Contour offers a premium 
sous-vide collection with high quality 
Sous-vide equipment, especially 
developed for low temperature 
cooking.

Complete with convective 
water recirculation...

A must have today!!

High accuracy 
digital alarm 
thermometer
available to  
complement 
sous-vide system 

A condensation polymer that 
offers superior strength and clarity. 
Shatterproof and lightweight with 
excellent barrier properties and no 
trace of smell or taint.

Sizes available 250 x 140
  190 x 140
  150 x 140

EXCEL 
Backing 
Boards

Vacuum Packaging

Vac-star Sous-vide 
Immersion Stirrer
Create new taste sensations with 
meat, poultry, fish and desserts using 
the sous-vide process. Packed in a 
vacuum bag the food can be cooked 
at temperatures up to 100° C. The 
machines are simple to use, easy to 
clean and equipped with an SSR and 
powerful ventilation for cooling the 
electronics to ensure long durability.

Audion 
VMS223

Vacuum packaging is used to extend the shelf life 
and quality of products – preserve and extend the 
shelf-life of your products today!!

Choose from our benchtop, floorstanding or 
double chamber options...

Floorstanding Machines
Floorstanding models range from an effective 
chamber size of: 500mm (l) x 510mm (w) to  
790mm (l) x 490mm (w)
Options include:
·   Different sealbar 
 configurations
·  Gas-flush
·   Flat bed chamber

Double-chamber Machines
Double chamber range from 
an effective chamber size of:  
450mm (l) x 580mm (w) 
to 830mm (l) x 830mm (w)

fully 
Stainless 
Steel

Audion 
VMS253

Audion 
VMS133

Benchtop Machines
Maximum bag size of:  
400mm (w) x 400mm (l)
Options include: 
·   2 sealbars
· Gas-flush 
· Complete    
 with infill plate

fully 
Stainless 
Steel
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